
The Manamas {<?d-W* ^ecc^n*" of
Ganwel Beaawgsrd'e iiait toMenateas
baitk^fiojld w«:hThe Ge*e«el Mo-dledthe/a^a* «o^i^MfaM,whlan th« annroHob *»f .Early s columnfljat becameVfaibK unoertaTu from Its
freotfoDi It was unoorialn whether itEas friend or foe; how the colors, aj«pJiost the same as those of -the United

States flag," hang folded .in.the still at¬
mosphere of that äultry day, bo that
neither tho General nor his staff officers,

ander, of a SirtaJ Ol risible in1 the
direoUon of the Bolt Rna Mdnntaiue,BnggeeUng^hit ^itterson might hate
forced the gape' and was obraing downto the Wie;W(> .he^ abont to
make arraugerhentlj' for 1tho evil aiterna-
tire, ehoulcfit be epbb, the cölors1 were
blown ont ÖV n' etldden breezb; and the
'stare »ud 'Wife^JH^and,
seeing then tfbo freetaive opportunity, ho

, requestHd hiVS?an* tb gi?e a ohesr snd
* despatch thpm all along thtt lino to au-

nounoe tho news to the troops aud
order a genoral advance; nöw, pressedin front and flank, the Federals, after
eorao resistance, broke, arid the great
rout begantf'~ '^">At ¦.¦>.

. .' 2 97Ü j n .- i"
The Jpwe of Texob pro being: praisedfor their liberality in subscribing moneyfor the Hhreveport Buflorer^. In Jef-

fersou they subscribed $1,000 and in
Dallas they wfire equally generona.

'Öür'Böom\Cottage to Bent,CONNER of tolland Richland streets.A^lyjtO * a K. HANNAN.

Card. :
T}ROFES80R FABER oners his servicesJT to the community's* Teacher Of tho An¬
cient LanguagessnA of the following ModernLanguages: German, vrenoh, Bpanish andItalian. - Ä ¦, Qot 7 tuthamt

Notice.
T>ÖR80N8 are'hereby Earned against in-JT 1 terforlng with the Gates or damagingthe Fences in Hurley-fills. The law will be
strictly enforced against such.

THOB.P. WALKER.Ootg 2 -' Soperintenttent of Repairs.
S10 Beward

knr. fl WILL bo paid fox the delivery to
me, wlUi proof to, oonviot tho
thlof, of eleven Bhvak Bpanish1HEN8, whloh woro stolen from mylyardön the night of the 3d. The'thief was evidently a n-gt-o, jUdg-,'ing from the.aioa and shape of

his foot-prints.. Tf, : 'TT. 1UBPKB.Qot 7 ' / "

New Livery BUbles.
THE undsreigned,'having opened a LI-

VKKi and hat FBTABLE/'at the Central Hotel, would re-
epectrtirrr solicit a share of patron age, as-
earing the public that good vehicles and
careful drivers can always be found at theirestablishment... Goad BadcUe Horses always
on hand. ' Tenhs moderate.OotF ' W. D.3TABLING A CO.
-groro ji."if.trr*:.'-

EXCHANGE HOUSE.
THE undersigned have puti'this popular oatabllshmont inl

: oompisto repair, and are pro!pared to accommodate one and all with!
choice LIQÜQBB, CIGARS, OYSTERS,FISH and-GAME. We have excellent
J31LUABD TABLES: private LUNCH'
ROOMS; PUBNIBBE1> ROOMS. Wo em-

IPIOT .tho beatrcoo\s and feelI
'oonfldent of onr|r' ability; to satisfyonosAd all*

Qot 8 80ÜIH8RN * BRAMLETTE.

ONION SETS,
Red and TXftiite,

". ft *'' Ai»''
E. B. JACKSON S DRUG STORE.OOt 7 ; ; m._I6

Flour, Heat and Oriti.
Q/m BARRELS and BAGS FANCYOVJvJ FAMILY, EXTRA and BUPEB.FLOUB.
50 barrels Pearl Grits.25 barrels Fresh Bolted Meal.Just received and for sale'byQot 8 *_JOHN AGNEW tt HON.
3fW Catwrl^ton Oyitera./-d JUST received, a lot of freah^ftUb/oharleaton OYSTERS, which will^nOW be served up in any style. If theweather is favorable, will keep them regu¬larly hereafter. A. STORK.OoU . .. , i

_

MMLLE. CAEN
HAS romOTsA herDBBSS-HAEING ESTA¬BLISHMENT to tho rooms over thehooketoro of Mr. Dnffle, oppoalta ColumbiaHotel, where she will bo pleased to rooeiveorders from all who may favor her withthshr »ateonefce. Sept 80 6{

; Via^jifiir1 th© Mlllton.
IHIVEJoat received a flue assortment ofSTEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, English andameriCBUi, colored And plain. Also, ILLU-MINAT/ED onea. [ B. L. BRYAN,Sept 80_ _

ONE elabt-horso'Portable* BTBAM EN-GINK.. Can bo isoon at work at Mr.Cha^rloa^ Logan's Gin Hopao. For furtherpartlcu ars JjW^gäji^fcpoUGALL,Bcptasi^jo. ,vi., ;. At tho Gin Bouse.<y/!7nfeia^yaj<j eopy four times weekly.
Just Received.

^JlLjLaome of whloh are woll- (TTS"^""^broke to harness. Pur-'' ¦ 1 1
chasers are invited to examine. Thoy maybe seen at Ohas. Logan's Btables, cornorSenate and Assembly stroots.
8spta8 W; B. A L. TALBOTT.

Strawberry Plants.
ALARGE supply of the celebrated WIL¬SON'S ALBANY PURE, an hand at mygarden. Plants sot out now will bear a cropin May next. Orders acooupakixd with the
cash will bo promptly filled. Price ti por1,000. . THOS.J.LaMOTTE.
Sept 27

_ 46
Cow Feed,

~ T0N8 SHORTS and WHEAT BRAN, forQ sale by . ._HOPE A GYLES.
Great Redaction in Groceries and Pro*

visions.
HARDY SOLOMON is daily receiving largeconsignments of ohoioo QROCERIEH
and PROVISIONS, which he ia selliog obeapfor caah. Call and examine. ' Sept 24

i ". V v .. - i I bj 01 0 1 jUj :*« fi,

"' r B t 8;< fr1''¦' "

-i
_

fl ! ¦;.t»?t>i < . l<| m Et!« .' ¦¦' i

BY J. A. SELBY. 00

apeolAl Notloo».jThe choicest flowers. of yard or field,.That grow on earth 'tween zone and zono,Their rioheet.'eWeotent fragrance yieldTo mako the pourleaa Wood'* Cologne;It reigna supremo *mo'nga't odbra rare,And, strange to aav, it holds Us oten,When other kinds into thin airHave vanished, mizzled, vamoosed, gono.For sale at FISHER'S Drag Btore.Oct 6
OBSTACLES TO MARR1ACE.-Happyrelief for young men from tho effects or

errors and abnaos in early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Impediments to marriago removed.New method of treatment. New and re¬markable remedies. Books and circnlarssent free, in sealed onvolopos. AddreaBHOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet. Philadelphia, Pa..an instituliou hav¬ing a nigh reputation for honorable conductIand professional skill._July G 3mo

ON tlio Breakfast, Lmncncon, Dinner
and Supper Table, LEA .t PERBINB'WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE is indisponea-blo. JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,Oot 29 tly Agents for the United States.
CAPTAIN JACK'S GHOST

WERE it possible for it to return, wouldawaken terror among those whoofficiated at his death; but oauee tho warwhoop to again echo through tho Lava Beds.The Indian Girl, since having transformedher already attractive quarters, and iutro-duced Cigars that so far surpass all brands
SEEN IN THE

Market, as to induce strangers to remark,"This Cigar at five cente beats any three fortwenty-five cente I havo mot in my travels,"has awakened consternation among Cigardealers, but caused tbo conntenanccB ofsmokers to shine with satisfaction. As in [the
HALLS OF C0NGRE8S

A member pleads for the Interest of his con¬stituents, so this "Maid or the Wood" do-fends her customers from being compelledto Bmoko and ohew cheap goods at dearrates._Oot 7

FURNITURE!
fagan bros.

KEEP constantly on
hand a full and com-vQ
gleto assortment of in
ED-ROOM, PARLOR T1anU KITCHEN FURNI¬TURE, of the mosfcunique and novel design.FUNERALS serv\d in tho best manner,and at short notice.

Thankful for pas\ patronage, they re¬spectfully solicit a continuance of the sama,and an examination V their Btock, foolingsatisfied that they cacfeleaae all.
Bept25_Y jSmos

Mills Honsi,8tables. .

JUST received At the above Sta¬bles, twenty head fine KENTUCKY
pMULES, most oA which sp well
fWill ba .sold cheap^J. N.CVONO, AVent

School Book
L. BRYAN has now fir salVa new,

u» stock of SCHOOL BOOKS, tlseioalj1 English. Also, STATIONER?,, for.~JiöotB and Merchants and Ptrhlio V4oers.School Teachers and Merchants emptied atlowprices._w**V- 30
If Ton Want to Save Money.UY your GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
at HARDY 80LOMON*8.IB

Roasted Coffee.
.f f\ BARREL8 FRESH ROA8TKD JAVA\M\) and RIO COFFEES, for aale by J
(Bept 21 _HOPE A QYLE8. 1

Batter and Cheese.
-I f\ KEGS choice TARLE BYJTTER,1\J 20 boxes G08HEN OHtESE.
Sept21_HOB A OYLES.

Seed Rye and Bsley.
1 rvrt BUSHELS NEW 8EBD RYE andXUU BARLEY. HOPj) A GYLES.

Bagging and Ties.
2ArtA YARDS HEAVY BAGGING.,UUU 5,000 lbs. ABROW TIES, for
saleby_. HOPE A OYLES.

Notice to Contract
CITY CLERK'S AlFICE.Columbia, 8. B.,SeptemboV*27,1873.PROPOSALS will be received A tbie office

untilSECOND TUESDAY IN fCTOBEB,for building new Alms flaute anoaHoBpital,according to new plans and speSficatiouB,now in the Clerk's office. By oApr of thaOity Council. CHARLES BAfmUM,Sept 28 SjP_Cit|pierk.Seegers' Beer is Pure*
PT do n'tcon tain Oocolus Indiens,!L ries, to make one sleepy or head*

10
Timothy Hay.

TONS CHOICE TIMOTHY BJ
sale low by HOPE A GYl
FIBE INSURANCE.

GE0. HUGOINS, Ag't, Colambia,%C.
JBtna Iniurance Co., of Hartfori Ct
Assets IG.OOO.OOO.Incorporaled A. D. 16

"WHAT WB DON'T SATi

V[TE don't say, that tho "JETNA" pJ
v lessee more promptly than Bome ot»rfiro insurance companies.We don't say, that the "JETNA" insnr..

property at a lower rate of premium thaU
some other companies. ... \

WHAT WB DO SAYi V
We do say, that the "2ErNA" has tlta

largest amount of cash assets of any fire in\snranoo company in tho United States. V
We do say, that the "iETNA" has pa\dlosses amounting to over MO 000,000, duringthe last fifty-four years.
We do say, that the "iETNA" has paidlosses to the citizens of Columbia, amount¬

ing to over $130,000, (without sustaining a
law-suit.) since it established an agouoybore. The undersigned was appointed Agentin 1849.
Also represents tho
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY, of London.
PH03N1X FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.of Now York. Total assets, «18,000,000.Risks taken on Bnildings. Merchandise andCotton. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.SST Office opposite the Colnmbia Hotel.
OotB_fl8Planters Can Get the Highest Price]

>^Bep*44 . -HARDY 8OLOMON' S.

"Let our Just Censure

LUMBIA, S. C. THURSDAY

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes.
Hats and Caps,

Millinery,Dress Goods
Shades, Cornices,

Carpets and Gil Cloths,
Wall Paper,

HOUSE FlifflSIIING GOODS,
COMPLETE, and a full assortment of

various linos of merchandize, all freshin 8toro, and at prices within the roach of all.

We receive In payment fur Gandi Ac.
counts. Rotes and all Does to our House,oertilied Ohecka on any of our Banks orBankers hero; also, Chocks of Depositoreagainst old or new Deposits, for any amountof Goods. it. C. tuiiveh <v CO.

The Fall Trade
HAS opened auspiciously.yesterday hav¬

ing been the beat da.v'a bueiness we have
dono ainco last December. I have just re¬
turned from the Northern markets, and have
not only mado arrangements to keep mystoek up to past experience, but have added
many additional attractions for the benefit of
tbo publio and.myself. The stook is now
unusually full, and shall be constantly re¬
plenished. Tbo same caro in future shall bo
observed, aa has boen in the past, to keepstrictly FIRST GLASS GOODS, which, with
fair dealing and popular prices, I hope to at¬
tract a still larger share of publio patronagethan that ao liborally beatowed heretofore.
RospectfuUy, I request an examination of

the stock. GEO. SYMMBRS.
Sept 21_
Sign and Banner Painting!

GILDING A SPECIALTY.

GOLD LETTERING ON
GLASS.WINDOWSHADES, Ao.
Oihco on Washington street,between Main and Snmto
iitreets, three doors from thIPoat Ofiioe.

Orders promptly filled in the oity or coun¬
try. A. E. CLOTHIER.
Hopt 20_8mo
A Full Assortment of Crackers

At Wholesale Frlcas.

HAVING boen appointed agent for the
Bale of the celebrated Biscuit andCracker Manufactory of Tyler Brothers, I am

irepaxed to supply the trade at faotory prices.A full aHBojtment of those choice goods'?w on hand. HABDY SOLOMON,
spt 28__

Threshing Machines,
lN MILLS, Cotton Gins. Cotton Presses,

. engines, Belting, Smut Machines, Porta¬ble Mils, Agricnltural Implements and Ua-obin&r of all kinds, for sale at manufac¬turer^ urices by> LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,Jnne'2t _Columbia, S. C.

Notice.
Office Sikooi, CovutHn's Riouland Co.,Columbia, Jotober *, 1873.
AS it is duirablo to ascertain tho amountof orflsemding school olaims in thisCounty, with ;he view of obtaining an appro¬priation from tbo Legislature to pay the
same, all pora'ns holding teachers' certifi¬
cates, orders fo- rent of eohool-houaes andorders for the 'numeration of school chil¬dren, issued in .870, '71 and '72, aro herebynotified to prosou. the same at my office, inthe city of Oolnmiia, for registration, on orbefore the 20th da; of this month.

D. N.SIMONDB,School Cammiaanuer Bichland County.Oete
PrivatiBoarding.

i prepared to acMRS. WYATTia prepared to aocommodate
several BOARDERS with meals andlodging; aluo, provide for a number of TableBoarders. Residence ->o Plain, between Bulland Piokens streets. Sept 0
Mocha and Jiva Coffees.

1 f\ BAGS Old Government JAVA,JLvJ 10 pockets Pure AViAba.Far sale lowby_ü\PE A GYLES.
Just Reoen

Afresh aupplv of CRAMERS, assortedCANDIES and TOYS. PfLgood BREADand CAKES, call at ERAFT'Sfjakery.August8_
V Notice.

Office Greenville and ColuMia r. r.,OoLUMnia, S. C, Augustm. 1873.TN DER a resolution of the BoaVof Diroc-VJ tors, the Interest Coupons oa\e Stato1 Oiaranteod Bonds', and o* suoh olh»r bondsof!his Company as are regularly recorded intb« offico of tho Company, matured hotwnentmist day of Jaunary, 1872, and laidayofJab, 1873, both inclusive, will be fuuledinBuVia having ten years to run. as providedforti tho Company's proposals to the bond-halters, of date August 11,1873.KUders of tho above obligations aro re-quoar.d to Bend in a statement of tbcm to thisoffico to facilitate tho exchange whioh It isdeblrVi to complete without dolay, and eniulotbo asTesasri arrangements to be madcfuitbo ruVmplion of regular interest payment*on let Awiuary ensuing.A W. J. MAGRATH,September 2 >u _Proaldeut.
New Mackerel.

Kf\ Moss and No. 1 MACEEREL.0\J 60* Ulf and Whole Barrels, Is, 2s, %a.50 Box'.-ttfcaled Herrings.600 Oeofre's Codfish.ForsaleVwby HOPE A Q\, &:s.

Attend the Tru<

MORNING, OCTOBER 9. 187
The Newest Goods.

-s|4 THB subscriber begs leave to informKK the oitizens and public generally, thatJIfL he has jost returned from the Northwith as fine an assortment of FALL andWINTER GOODB as ever baa been offered inthio oity, viz: Fine WOOLENS, Coatings,Yestings, Doeskins, Cloths, Casslmeres. Ao.His friends and customers aro Tespectfnllyinvited to examine bis stock, us he guaran¬tees to please the moat fastidious. All suitsordered will be guaranteed to fit and be ofthe best workmanship.Sept25_ C. D. EBEIUIARDT.
AT THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE!

5f\f\f\ BUTTERIGE & OO.'S PAPER,UUU PATTERNS.200 LadicB* LEATHER BELTS.350 Ladies' SILK TIE8.
1.000 yards of RUFFLINGS.
dOO sllAW LB, In ail sfcdoa.10.000 BUTTONS, largo and small.200 APRONS, all prices.100 dozen LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.250 WOOLEN SHIRTS.
100 Silk and Wool SCARFS,
.stock too largo for tbo times. All goodswill bo sold EXTRA CHEAP for the CASH,at O, P. JACKSON'S.Sept 28_
Receiving Daily

GRAND CENTRAL
Dry Goods Establishment

of

WH. D. 101 & CO.
A Choico Selection of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
CUSTOMERS are invited to inspect our as¬

sortment now in store. Will exhibit to¬
morrow, (Monday.) KoptFmber 15, 1873,choice line of Ladies'SILK NECK-TIES, inall the new shades. Also, a full line of KIDGLOVES, in tubes buttons.

1,500 Embroidered Sets, from 50 cents to $1each.
Our Bargain Counters have thereon at alltimes lota of Goods at reduced prices.Our ouetomers may expect to g«t

BARGAINS
All through the season, at the ORAinlCENTRAL DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-

MKST of
WM. D. LOVE & CO..

Under tbo Wheoier Houao.W. D. LOVE. B. B. McOREERY.Sept 1*_
"The Atmosphere,"

BY Camilla Flammauon, illustrated with
ten Ghromo Litbograpbe and eigbty-sixWood Outs. S6.00.

"The Fair God; or The Last of the Tzins,"by Lew Wallrce. $2 00.
"Lombard Street," a description of theMoney Market, by Walter Ragsbot, $1.75."Arthur Bonnioastle," by J. G. Holland."What the BwalloWB Sang"."LeisureHour Series".by F. Speilbagen. $1.25.
"Romance of Old Court Lifo in France,"by Francis Elliott. $1 60.
''Nina's Atonement," by Christian Readc,author of "Valerie Alymer." $1.00.
"Article 47," a Bomanoo, from the Frenchof Adolphe Belot. 75 cents.
Charles Beade's last novel, "A Simpleton.'.And other new publications received semi-1weekly for sale at
Sept 25 B. L. BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE.
T. P. STOVAUi. O. O. HULL.
Flonr Made by the New Process.

STOVAIX &HT7X.I.,
Proprietors of

Stovall's Excelsior Mills,
»53 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, OA.

AMONG late impravements in the
manufacture of FLOUR, by far tbo'mostimportant is the receutlv-dis-'oovoredmethod ofPURlFi'lNGMlD-DLING8. This wonderfui invention is des¬

tined to revolutionizo tbo entire Milling sys¬tem in this country. By it a moro thoroughseparation is effected between the outer busk
and tbo farinaocous portion of the grain, and
a Flonr is produced of greater and more uni¬
form purity and sweetness than can bo made
in the old stylo, and with no iucruase in cost.
We have,at heavy expense, introduced this"NEW PR« iCEBS" into our Mill, and are pro-pared to offer Flour greatly improved in color

and quality ovor corresponding grades made
in the usual method.
Liberal deductions made on car-loa l lots.
Aug 26 3mO BTOVALL A HULL.

r GEORGIA

COTTON FUSS.
THE above PRESS is tbo rao»t SIMPLE,STRONG and DURARLE in tbo markot.Price, complete, $125. Send for circular.

rESDLETON As BOARDM AN,Patentees and Manufacturers, Foundry andMachine Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia. Aug 20 !)mon

j" MME. 0 da SILVA
MBS. ALEX* BRADFORD'S

(FORMERLY Mas. OODEN HOFFMAN'S)English, French Mid German Boarding andDav SCHOOL for yonng Ladies and Children,17 West 88th street, New York, re-opens Sop-tembor 24. Application may bo made by let¬
ter or personally as above. Sept 12 2mos_

Teas and Oofiee.
ESPECIAL attention paid to tbr excellence

of these domostio luxuries.
TEAS from be cents to oboicest importedas $2.00 per pound. Our PARCHED JAVA

QOFFEE is gonnino; also, Mooba; etock ofRAW COFFEES varied and sold at low
prices. GBO. SYMMEBS.

Event."

3. VOL. JX.NO. 1"^2.
18 Fall and Winter 78.

ClOTHK. UTS
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!"

K3NARD & WILEY
ABE receiving the largest.and beat etock of CLOTHING¦that has ever been offered inthis market, and at prices tosuit the times. We aro headquarters forFINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENT8'FINE UNDER AND NECK WEAR. We Bell:

flsjHBhb THE BROADWAY BILK HAT.fg-pm The colobrated BTAR SHIRT,Jf^QB tnat ifJ uneqoalod for qnalitj and
^^^sj Wo havo tho latest styles, tbo!best Custom-made CLOTHING, and at tlio.moat reasonable prices for caeb of any housein the State._Sept 25

ARRIVAL
OF

fall & tum goods
AT

ft, & \Y. C. SWAFFIELD'S

1
CLOTHING

AND

HAT HOUSE!

THE beet and largest Btock in tho city.Evory garment well made. It will cost
no more to buy a GOOD SHIRT from thisHouse than it does to buy an inferior ono,elsewhere.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS.TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,BUGS, DRESSING GOWNS,S, etc., etc.
OnrCUSTOM DEPARTMENT is in chargeoi a first class art in t, recently with ono of thebest Houses in New York.
We are exhibiting a choice soleotlon ofCASSIMEREB and VE8TTNG8.
Sept 21 R. A W. O. BWAFFIELD.1

TO THE FRONT!

Full Assortment
Of New and Fresh

FALL AND WINTER GLOTDING
Axn

Furnishing Goods,
AT THE

Clothing Emporium
D. EPSTIN,

FINE DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS in
every variety; Youthu' and Bo>b' Cloth¬

ing; Drees, Colored and Negligee Shirts;!Silk, Felt and Wool Hat».latest out; Ho¬
siery, Olovrs and Collars; Tips, Scarfs and
Bows; Trünke, Vallaea and Umbrellas, andeverything that tenda to make up a perfectstock.
The styles of Clothing were never bt hand-

some as' thin season, and we never had to
complete a sOck, nor never sold them at ho
amall profit.
Boing detei mined to «nstain our reputationfor «elling goods at low prices, wo haveselected and bought our Btock with great

care, and feel assured that every one can besatisfied by giving uc a call. No trouble toshow goods. D. EPSTIN.Sept 1!»_ Under Colombia Hotel.
The Georgia Oin.

ON entering our tilth Hcaaon with these
GINS, we have only to say, thst in

EVERY oaso parties who hav«» bonerht tbem
or aeon them naed have betti DELIGHTEDwith them, and prououuee them tho BEST
thev have any knowledge of.
We GUARANTEE them tngia as-clean, run

aB LIGHT. GIN as FAST and turn out as
GOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT IS
MADE. Pleaa? ordor early, so as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference
forwarded on application.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,June 21 Solo Agents for South Carolina.

The "Morris Cotton Gin."
HAVING enlarged my business, I again

offer the above Gin to tho planters of
South Carolina. Having been thirty-eight
years in the business, 1 feol confident 1 can
please the mohtfastidiouM. My Gins aro war¬
ranted to ploaso, or no sale. They run
lighter, gin cleaner, make more Hut from the
SHino quantity of uood cotton, than any other
Gin made. Tho price "otoer than any Oin in
tho market. Plantare wishing these Qinb,will ploaeo order early, to avoid delay.Prico, t3 50 per aaw.
WOOD TURNING of every style done with

neatnoas and despatch, and uhoaper thanNorthern work can he brought here for. Ad¬dress E. MORRIS,July 10 3m Colnmbia, B. C.__
Corn Whiskey.

IJURE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.
. Also, a lot or four year old MALT CORNWHISKEY. Warranted puro.Aug 13 JOHN C. 8EBOER8.

r, INFOHÄATIPN FQ$ ALL! v

( it; *yon Want s Thorough Newspaper
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE PHOENIX,
Daily ana Tri-Weekly; or

..

leaned every Wednesday,
IN COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

in the State, and has been regularlyissued since March, I860.
THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE,

By Telegraph and Malls, from all parlaof the World; together with

Commercial and Market Beports;
Busides well Belectcd Miroeltlaneoub andBeadino Mattzk, of interest to every¬body will be found in these publications.

THE EDITORIALS
Are carefully prepared, by competentwriters; whilespcoial attention is given

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Taken as a whole, so better invest¬

ment can be made, than a subscriptionto one or the other of these publications.Tho following are the

TERMS FOB SIX MONTHS.
Daily Phoenix..$4 00Tri-Weekly .2 50Weekly Gleaner (48 columns)... 1 50
These papers were the first issued inOolumbia, in 1865, after its partial de¬struction, and have been regularly pub*lished over sinoe. They
CIRCULATE EXTENSIVELY

Throughout the middle and upperCoun¬ties of the State, and are excellent
MEDIUMS FOR ADVERTISING.
The Phoenix has a greater circulationthroDRh the upper part of South Caro¬lina than any other daily paper publishedin the State. Merchants and others willfind its columns an admirable1 means ofcommunication With the people of theentire up-oountry. Advertising rates erereasonable and equable. Send adver¬tisements marked with the' number .oftimes they are to be inserted, end theywill be stopped upon the Expiration oftha time; and not continued 'to fill up.'Office on Biohardson (or Main) street,between Taylor and Btanding.JULIAN A. 8ELBY, Proprietor.

Have your Job Printing done at Herne!
ESTKClALLY WHEN

Style and Price are the Same,
THE "PHOENIX

* Book and Job

Steam Printing Office

Is thoroughly supplied vith POWER
PRESSES ol the Latest Improvement;TYPE ol varioos grades aud ßtjles from
one foot to fiftieth part of an inch in
size; BORDERS, CUTS;Black, Colored
and Transfer INK; PAPER. CARDS, &o
Tho proprietor is a practical printor,und employs the most skilled men in tho

profession; all work executed at shortest
notice possible, in tho latest and best
styles, and at N ew York prices. CALL
and EXAMINE SPECIMENS of
1, 2, 8 and 1 8hoot Posters, Hand-bills,Programmes, Circulars, Bills of Fare,Pamphlete, Briefs, Dodgers, Flyers,Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Checke,Horso Bills, Receipts, Labels,Railroad Blanks, Legal Blanks,Tage, Cards of all kinds and sixes.
Wedding. Visiting, Business, Show.


